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ince of Government 
;ial Delay* Johnson 

Flood Plan Again
j r r is

lelegnim Washington
y, | thi*» morning signed by 
, in Young. with the Soil 

[»nation Service of the I)e- 
jieiit of A K r ic  u 11 u r e in 

jingtnn r«ada as follow*: 
Li-ding your telephone call 

afternoon, Johnson Draw 
Plan now' approved by 

I'll, partmeiit of Agrivulture 
|r.,'i*mitt«*d t«> Bureau of the 
!,.• w i t h  recommendation 

it be forwarded to Con-

1,, government office holder 
Ration rauwl a week’» delay 

progress of the Johonson 
«watershed protection project 

the maze of Washington 
i,j,. during the post week, it 
.n ned here the fir»t of this

i ji*i: had clear sailing 
(l, !i the maze to the Cony re*«

,.n|y a wait period stood be
lt and automatic approval.

I ,, it a in objection* rai*e«l by 
y niv Coi'p* ot Enyineer« had 
i< |..i k from the Budget Bu- 
tn the Department of Agri- 

j, i revaluation by the
|( ■■ -««nation Svrvice. 
n\ ruing refutation of the 

til-taken objection* were

Ik V prepared by the SCS and 
plan wa* ready to lie trans- 

. , *i to the Bud/« t Bun an. 
f. • ’ must approve it before
[¡ng it alony to Congress, 
lowevir. the oiynature of K. L.

the a**i*tant Secretary 
jky i alture. was n«'ce»*ar\ on

tea-valuation document but Mr. 
non was nut of the city until 

week. Monday, infoi-ma- 
wa« elicited from l*>th <fe-

Smrnte that the document was 
>|v on it« way to the Budyet 
rai and that agency had pled- 
lon.il committee ba* ker* of 
project that speedy action 

Llii be taken on it.

(leanwhile, final cleariim of the 
ject at this session of Conyres* 
ged thi* week on the fate of an 

endment to Public Law 5(16 
$<r whr h the email watershed

1 pi-.\emen: pr««gnim is made pos- 
Je. This amendment, amony o- 
!r provisions, would shorten the 
tutor} wait period of 45 days 
fore Congress, or if all amend- 
n*e are approve«!, would /¡'** 
"iculturural committees of both 

es the riyht t«» waive such 
»•ait period altoyether. 
'oityreseman -I T. Rutherford 
this district is poised for action 

|t*e Hi-ii-e .uni Senator* .lohnson 
Daniel in the Senate once the 

pject reaches th e  Conyress. 
■ eprewentatives, a *«>. an
sh g for adoption of the amend
in’ » ’ n Public Law 56ti.

-o()o--- ——----

fuy Drake, Native Of 
cona, Died In Crash 

lear Fort Stockton

IGj> Drake, San Anyelo and Kent 
tut'Vi- of Ozona and brother of 

Lindsey Hicks of Ozona, wa* 
|lbsl Monday when his pick-up 

:n heailon collision we«’ of 
bit S' «' kton with a station ».•-

in AUh killed in the crash were 
r .. .1 Mre. Kotiert L. Iluyhes 
) '  *rp i* < hristi Their two child 

f' Mik. t. and Bobby. 8. ridtny 
i s'ation wagon. w -re criti- 
itijured.

1 ¡'u'lal services for Mr. Drake 
ere . in San Anyelo Tuesday, 
i’ ’ bunal in Fairmonut cetne- 
f> U rn in Ozona July 17, 1894. 
r Drake had ranched mar Kent 

193.1. lie was a wool buyei 
Anyei,, for a number of 

It*i* lie was married in 1924 to 
•«* < lifton Moore in San Anyelu 
■*ur\ iviny are the widow, hi« 
"• Mr« \V F Drake of San 
y  ■ three sons. Clifton Drake 
> ■« n Angelo, Ru*»ell Moore 

of Dallas, and Phillip K. 
Pr-»k• ,,f Anyelo; four br<>-

Othi» Drake \V. F. »Son) 
»** and Jack Drake, all of San 
*1 , and Richard Drake of El 
11; three sisters. Mr«. Lindsey 
'* f Ozona. Mr« N-nl Sanders. 
Anyelo, and Mrs. Sam Karnes, 
Ai /e’o, an«l two yrandchiM-j

After Conference, 
Still Unattended 
Dials For Ozona

Thunderstorm Bring* 
|.7 O f An InchTo Ozona, 
Heavy Fall Northwest

A niyhttime thunderstorm which 
lattled around over West Texas 
t« the north and northwest of 

E x h o r b l t a n t  R a t e *  F o r  Dnotia Wedn*<*«duy niyht dropped a

A t t e n d e d  S y s t e m  T o  l!?*"1 ,,f 7 nf, " n ir̂ h " [  \
n  i a « . a-v Ozona in an hour lony fall Wed-
K u l e  O u t  O p e r a t o r s  i ««lay myht.
• it t . . The rains, aceordiny to meayerAll that a conference between a . , . , . ,

. report« available, were centered
local citizens committee, the f « . L , t|y „cross the northwest area)

,of the county. Two inches of
-----------1

I last

Water District 
Looks To 10-Year 
Expansion Plans
Engineers Suggest 
$250,000 Stand-By 
Bonds Be Voted

county

committee, the Com 
mlesions*r* Court and officials of 
the General Telephone Co. here 

Friday produced was the con
clusion that Ozona will yet an un
attended dial telephone system.

¡perhaps, sometimes in 1957; that 
the telephone company thereby will 
save a considerable <um in ¡te <>p- 

jt rating for the local ex-
ichanyt, and will raise monthly 
telephone rates for local usirs ( I  
per month on business phone« and 
50 cents per month on re«i«ience 
phones, and these new rates fill be 
"subject to review" after a year, north of 

’ This conclueion was apparent at. reported 
ter John E. Robbins of the San ¡heavier fAll 
Anyelo office of the company, pre-jThe extreme 
sent««! the alternative rates for 
operate attended systems which 
were exhorbitant and subject to 
last increas«»« due to the vaya nee 
of the labor market. Th>> company 
official quoted proposed rat«« for

manually operated system such 
as that now in use here at .1 raise 
in rati» of $5 a month on Icastnes« 
phone* and $2 50 a month on resi- 
d«*nce phone-. An attended dial 
-ystem. that is. a dial system with 
an operator on duty at all time», 
would ne essitate the highest rate, 
the » heilule indicated. Such a plan 
would rai»«* business rat*. « by $8.50 
a month an«l residence rates by 
$2.75 a month, or a rate of $15.50 
a month for a business phone and 
$7 a month for a one-partv resi
dence phone.

The mannaTty operated system 
or the attended dial system, both 
of which would require the em
ployment of a full complement of 
operator*. would t*e the mo»t "un
stable" rates. Mr. Robbins declared 
«>r, in other words, he euhjes t to 
raise« most frequently.

The unattended dial system will 
pose a problem of rebuilding of 
tural lire« in trie county if ranch
men wish to hav, telephone ser
vice. The crank-type of rural te'e- 
phones presently in u«e will be- 
come obsolete with the installation 
of the «lial system and the present 
sinyle wire line !<> the ranches 
will have to I»«* repLo ed with a 
double write ne

The telephone * nmpaiiy has pled
ged to rebuild it* own line« into 
rural arete which it presently 
owns and maintains. »•> that rain li
men will hi* -equired to rehuid only 
their prest lit mileuye ot line- 
Copper-clad wire will . o»t * he 
ranchman a little les» toan $D>0 
a mile of double line, the phone 
official* '.nil The telephone com
pany w ill not « ’ up a i iyid ee’ of 
specifications t.■ r rural line con
struction, hut will if.w engineer 
ing advice fret of charge and in all 
, ,,»«•« of such . >n*ti icturn will 
test the lines for resistance and 
while «u< h resistaiiie ’.* at oi be
low the minimum required for 
good telephone *er\ :«•«*. will ap
prove the line tor . Dime, tioll to 
the dial system

Present rural lime which have 
more than ten connei tions w ill he 
divided into circuit« each with 

ubsi-riber* or Ies* I his w ill

Looking forward to the com
munity V needs in th«* way of rx 

rajn : paoded water and *« w*«*r servi«*«» 
wa« report d hv James Chapman f,’ r th( years, members
on the Holt ran h to the north- ,h'' ,lf «'¡re tors of the
Wen: and Big Lake reported more R  ockett County Water Control and 
than three iiuhe* over most of Improvement District So. I, which 
Regan countv The rains didn’t •’"»'-race« the boundaries of therains
extend much to th • south of <t- 
zona tiut to the east the Albert 
Bailey ranch reported up to an 
inch over part of the country. 
Brock Jones had .<> and Dempster 
Jones a half in- h and Ralph Jones 
4. West, the rain ««lacked off south

town of Ozona. plan sometime in 
the near future to submit t«> the 
people of the district the decision 
on activating the long-range plan.

Servi ••« of a planning engineer, 
M It. Smith, member of a Lub
bock . ngineering firm, were em

that line. 
/h light

of Highway 290 and wa« heavier j ployed by the district recently to 
Bn «comb Cox 
shower, with 

north of his place, 
w stern part of the 

counted no rain.
—  -oOo---- -------

Lions Club Plans 
3rd Annual Water 
Carnival July 20
Beauty Contetts Swim
ming, Diving Exhibi
tion* Planned
Ozona L ons Club committees 

are at work shaping up plans for 
the club'« third annual Bathing 
Beauty Revue and Water Carnival 
set for th<- evening of July 20.

The bathing beauty revue will 
be divided into two age groups, ’ he 
.«enior division including g i r l «

‘ from last year's 8th grade through 
the!95«i graduatin claws. In the 
junior division will he th** Lttle 
tot« from two through six years of 

, age.
The senior division entries will 

be sponsored by losal busim«* 
firms while the little tot« will be 
entered without sponsors. Parent.« 
of children in the junior age group 
who wish to enter '.heir little g;ile 
¡0 the contest are asked to contact 

i Mr«. Beecher Montgomery. Mr«
Chari«*« Ratliff or Miss Jeanett« 
j Trotter w ho will In* in charge of 
the junior revue.

In addition to the bathing la*au 
ty revues, the evening’s program

survey prospective needs of the 
¡local system an«l to «ugge»t a plan 
, for meeting these n«ede within
¡the mean* of the district.

1 he tio; r̂d of dire«*tors plan 
sometime in the near future to 

¡siitim:? to the voters of th• di«- 
,tri * a tax-revenue bond ¡«sue 
totalling $250,000, of which on'y 

' f 50.000 will he sold immediately, 
thin being the amount believed 
in « »«ary to m*et immediate nee«l» 
end obligations of th«; district, 
tr. igh! about by the big expan
sion in the town area as a result 
ot the flood aiul the opening o 
new additions on higher ground.

The balance in unsold bonds 
w *;ild be held .te a reserve against 
futur«* needs, used only if and 
W neii new expan«oin and develop
ment costs outrun Vailable fund« 
from revenue«. By choosing thi« 

'UietJi«»d, the director* «aid, the 
j;«*aibte expen»! of future new 
elections would be avoided and on
ly such number of Immi« .«« would 
I»* necessary to meet development 
«ost« would |>e «old at any time

The water district wa« fromed 
in 1941 arid the fii»t revenue laind 
i.««ue wa« for $75,000 for purchase 
of the «xisting water works and 
for immediate improvements. In 
194*» another improvement i«sue 
tor $50,000 was voted and the la*’ 
bond u*«u«». for $150.000. w.i« voted 
in 1948 The district in ’ he interim 
had taken oxer the «ewer system 
and expansions of the «ewei «>'« 
tern have Ix-en ne e»«ary along 
with that of tile watei di«trihu- 

The water system ha« been 
almo«t f r o m scratch.

| Volunteer Firemen 
,Open Ticket Sale To 
Finance Convention

Members of th* Ozona Volunt«»er 
iFire Department will «tart their 
fund raiding ampaign this week 

¡in preparation for the semi-annual 
11 «invention of the Hill Country 
Firemen's Association which will 
meet in Ozona for the first time 
this year.

The convention, w hich will draw 
delegation* from more than a doz
en hill ountry town» included 
in the Association will be held 
here August 14. An all-day pro
gram, with a barl«ei ue dinner at 
noon arid epe«*d contests between 
teams representing the m- ml*er 
departments featuring the after
noon program, will wind up with 
a big dance sponsor«^ by the host 
department.

The fund raising campaign will 
be a «ale of ti kets to the closing 
dance. The admi-e»iun price for 
the dance will lie $2 but the de
part mint i« hoping for liberal 
donations from those who buy tick- 
ts in order that a «uffi«*ient fund 

may la* raised to finance costs 
of hosting the ««invention

The dance tickets w:l! la n the 
hand* of all firemen next week. 
Hunt up one of th*»«* volunteer 
protectors of vour property and 
buy one or more ticket«

—---------oOo - —— -

Name All Stars 
f|For Little League 
Regional Playoff
Four League Teams 
Contribute Player* 
To Playoff Squad

Hv Ernie Howl

Sel«-ction« for the Little la'ague 
all-etar team were announced las' 
week « »  the Little la-ague -e.i.on 
lush«*« toward it« "«ing date. 
July t têt h.

laagoe dir» toi I’eti llnkm.iii 
. «keil that parent* of inn« named 
for the team provide birth le i ' i f  
i ate* h- fore «e.ieon pia» end« «o 
that th*» will tia»e proof of elgib -

tion. 
xpa tided

» : !  feature swimming and di» ing I loin deep wells having been drilled 
b» oiitof-town team«, ¡and equipp-d and ade«|iiate -tor

i

ten
; t r o l l  1C

’ «•111. Ill»'-
be accomplished by 
hook-ups »»ithin the 
ever, and will not In* a problem 
for the ram hnian-eub»i i ilier to i
solve. |

-----------oQo-----------

xhibitiona b> outof-town t«*am 
.Committeemcn in «barge of thi* 
featule if thè program are -e.n h- 
ing fot' talent l’or «uch ali e.xhibi- 
tioll. Out-of-town Jlldge« w ili be 
e«o ure<i for 'he bathing contest* 
ami «uitahle trophi«« will be a- 
warded th« winner* Ae wa« don«* 
la*t y«*ar. thè portable bleaeher« 
ow ned by thè sonora School «ystem 
will Ile Itorrowed tu ai omoilat* 
thè crowd.

Limi» Club committee» in charge 
of thè «arnival planning .«re :
(«onerai ( ‘hairmen, Howard Lem
mon* and lè»b Scott ; trophi«*«.

‘ Fred Hi kman ; soli, itlng of spoti 
sor*. C. <1 Speli«*« r; entertainment 
and jlldge* committee, Maurici*
Lemmon«. Charles Itatliff and Jim 
Dudlev; «eating and poli« ing, (J:n* 
be Alford. Bill»' Mill* tlid Rllst»
Smith: putili« ty. L. !!. T. Sike* 

ideeorating, Hud Harrismi, Di - kjtwwn. .io 
Ketehum and Hartle» Johnigan : j addition. 
admissions and ticket* sale», Floyd 
llokit, Dix'iti Mahon and Ceni 
Il il»'a I: program, How ard I «*m- 
nion*. and invitatinns t«» other 
l.ioiis Cinti*. Ernie Royd. 

ohi)

well distribution hm*«

the
«nd as an 
»»«■si si«)«*

Odessa Man Injured ~~ 0,’,t—" —
In Wreck South On 163 Emergency Livestock

Feed Program Renewed
For Crockett County< halle« \ Markham if (ble««a 

was transferred from the Crock
ett Count.» Hospital to an (Mess* 
hoepital Wednesday after ‘»emg 
treated here for 
in an automooile 
Miuth of Ozons 
early Tuesday mi 

Markham lost 
car and the vehicle 
««'»eral tini *. The car 
completely wreckei! Highway 
tro!m«*n from l>e! Rio and She 
V. O Earnest of Ozona 
ed the accident.

K<
in.st ailed.

Water ,i»«* ha* m  rea-ed to «¡1- h 
an extent that all four well« anil 
pump* an nuw required through 
mo«t o f each «la» to k«*«*p up with 
the demand. Anothet .«tund-b» well 
is considered a vital need. F’ levated 
storage on th« hill we*t of the 
main Ozona area i* another imme- 
iate need the district faces, to
gether »»¡th a po-sibl«- develop
ment of the »ve«t «¡de well diilleil 
•bout twn »ear* ago to tap ano
ther source of «oppi» 
auxiliary «uppl» for 
area.

Tin n«w hospital and meilieal 
building, and residential develop
ment in the «ame area, and the 
development of a new residential 

the northwest *i«le of 
well a* the Chandler 

all have nude eXten«iv< 
additions to the water and siwel 
systems necessary

Assurance of the final construí*- 
tion of the Johnaon Draw water
shed control dams, now consid 
a matter of only a few more 
before final determination bv 
gre««. will pave the wax 
dexelopnont of hou»ing 
the once floialeil section.

lit»* to entei the r«*g *nal [»lay« ffv.
The «ele«*! ion of a m.t nalfer for

th** t«*am ha« not be ‘ Il mafie and
no decision on the «el* < î i 0 n of
( H4» i* #*xpe< ■e«l in* lat er

A meeting to map »ut i ! a i • ?» for
the pi a y off Will be held lîijr
l .a k o n  î ht 15th of thi» nu» ith,
until t hen «* proceil lire r,*r p ay-
ing of t he district » hampion* hip
t h !e » « al * ¡ 1 la* unk11 ' ’ w 1 . In î*e*
ent » t*ar * a tournt has heeî!

held in S.tn Allgel«'
Thi i f  am thi* veal \\ i 1 * iat

of fou • play er« from Son! h T» \¡i»
1 «uml»«*!% fOUl from Kvi« Kb*.il
t hi»»t from Ft ankli ti M»t or* «nd
thr«c from Ozona O;! N a m«*d a« al-
terna! • " for thf team * . B* bby
Tabi«. Johnny Mack Fi* î<If r. t vul
Robert Vox

The playera named to the t« am
w ei «* from South T« X;. ». .I ohrniy
< 'hildr« ««. c halle« 1 I) immt ry.
Lionel M unoz.. an«l < a ry St tu rt :

NUMBER 13

14-Year-Old Twin 
Boys Injured In 
Car-Scooter Crash
Bob And Bill Meinecke 
Seriously Hurt; Car 
Driver Charged
Bob arid Bill Meine ke. 14-year- 

« l«l twin «on* ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurst Meinecke of Ozona, are un
der treatment in a San Antonio 
ho«pital for «-eriiiu.s injuria« *uf- 
! « red h«*re early Saturday evening 

1 in ari automobile-motor scooter 
|<ra*h at th«* street intersection 
at th* n«»rth swimming pool-foot
ball field «orner in northwest O- 
zona.

Joe K. Atkin.*, 24, employe of a 
«eiismogi aph r«*w «tationed here, 
w.i* arrested by Highway I'atrol
officers and Sheriff V. O. ha«rnest 
and has l>een charged with drunk
en driving in county court here. 
Atkin.»' bond was set at $500

Highway Patrolmen Vic Atwood 
Jtid B'sbbx 1‘apasan. stationed at 
Big Lake, investigated the a< id- 
> nt. along with member« of the 
sheriffV department h* re. The of- 
ficcra reported that the u r  was 
traveling north 01» Avenue II and 
•h«- two !«>»« on th«* scooter were 
headed east on Fir«t «tree*. The 

j<*ar colli«led with the «nie of the 
« «Miter, pushing it and the two 

j 1 aleie across th> «treet and almost 
unto th«* fen-«* whU'h Ijordem the 
j bar «fit« h on the north.

Bill Me Iliei ke Wa* driving the 
motor «cooter with Bob ruling be
hind him Both boy* suffered fra - 

[lured pelvu bones and Rill in 
*a«ldition iia«t a fractured thigh 
I bone and con« u>sion B ’ h were 
liadly cut and bruised. X'kiti* wa* 
a«* onipuimsl bx hu* wife and two 

^••hildrel None of the occupant* 
o! the car wire hurt

The 'win» were given first aid 
treatment at the Crockett county 
hospital where their ««»ndition was 
i-onsidered critical for .« 'im«* **at- 
urday night. Two «peiialist« from 
■'an Angelo .«me Sunsla» and 
after examining the injured lads 
assure«! the parent* that surgery 
»voiilri prt»ba>b|y no' be required t«» 
repair their njui:«*« Roth box* 
bail rallied «harplx b» Monda» to 

1 perm ' ’ he r retnova >» ambulance 
1 to ' h< 'an Anton hospital, lie - 
IfMirts fr-»m San Antonio after their 
arriva' were tha* ‘ he» ad con
tinued ', improve even during the 
trip- . e  -

—0O0 ----------  * -
Tired Of Pecan Trees 
& Cotton, 16-Year-Old 
Wants‘Tumbling Weed*

-tun inded by "nothing !>ut pe- 
<ai tr««*» and 1 good ileal of ot- 
ton 'he Temp «* ar«-.t. .1 It* »ear- 
old Temple girl ha« .nidi «*»««•<! .1 
lei'ei to the Chamber of < mnier« e 
in Ozona .««king h««w she ma» *e- 
cuii* .« "tumbiing w»*««d."

"I would like to know if your 
go«**! it» ha* at.» tumbling weed«*". 
Su*an 1 (rinmlami. IDtl \ rth 3rd 
Street, in Temple, wrote

ailditiou in

From 
K» le
get t ’.

Jacob»
fugio

Kvle. Rit-hüi'd Sikes,. Art "Tempi e ha* not hmy hut pe« an
Brent Moor«. M a rk Rag- tre* * and a good dp a i Ö! i-otton.
from Franklin, (',1 ri Muli'* "I feel that *1imehoxv 1 mu*t
y, Billy Semmli* r. and Van *«* ure a 1ambling we (‘el r »«* want-
. and from Ozona Oi’ . Bill» eil oni al 1 of nn sixtee years. T
i*. Charle« Biligh ,im an«1 Re- ju«* couldn't waiit unt » j parent*
/amai óppa would di' ve a ft» - r »ne

tO t — " I f  ,t if«n*t to<4 muc h • rouble

For Theatre Robbery; 
Second Breakin Probed

Walter T. M« Kay. State Director. 
Farmers Home Administration, to

infuri * suffered da» advised Georg«* II Jam«*»i. Jr .
incident 2d mile* Acting County Supervisor. 0f the
on Highway Did redesignation of Cnakett C«unity
>r ning under the Emergen.» F ed Br«.-

ontrol of his gram. Farmers Home Adnimiatra-
ol «• it unie«! 
wa* almost 

pa 
-riff 

invest t te«»t-

turn ( ’««uni» Committees have been 
advised that the» may in«»» take 
appiii*ation« from farmers and ran
chers through August 31. 19V», to 
proud« teed for hualc li»*e«tnck 
herds through Sept««m!>ei 30, 195*>

red 
da»« 
( 011- 

f««r re 
area* in 
Thi* »»¡Il

liring back te» ernie producing con
nection* on exieting line* of thè 
«>«tem. lost »»ith th«* «lestru1 tlon 
of .« htin«li«*il <>r more house* in 
that area, thu* s'retigthening thè 
district's financial ability to a!> 
«.ori» thè expansion ««««ts.

The leiaril aii«i thè «ystem mali 
«gi'r. Itili Cooper, inx ite commenta 
fr««m thè people n-gariling thè 
long terni planning to guarantee 
th«* district's readiness to meet 
th« community'« needs in th«* im
mediate future

Four teenage !e«»« uri* in jail n 
Midland in rotin« - ' ion w «th th« i«l 
mitted burglaries f drivein th«*.«- 
tu*« in Sonora, (»zona alni Big 
I.ak«-, according to Shentf \ O 
Fusene st

The boy* to«ik ni! a door to th« 
loung) .«nil concession b.M«th a’ 
the Triangle Drive ln her« «««m«* 
time Monda» night The le«» « wen* 
h licet d in Midland and confi*««<-d 
.the three break-ins

However, offner« are puzzling 
*»* und break-in of the same pre- 

(mi««s the following night Thi* 
time the door wa* broken open 
and mon* merrhandi*»* and a email 
amount of money taken.

— - oOo-----------. ,
"A lot of gii» « are shoekerf to 

« learn that the» aren’t electricians."

xvould you si«* what it would «««*(, 
if you have them, t*■ «hip on««, or 
iw.'.i th«'«*«* '«! Temple A'««u could 
i« f«*r m** t«i -omeom* to wr::. theie 
about Ihem

"Thank vou so mu« h for all the 
trouble "

If a reader who lixc* .11 all area 
Ifsirtqnate enough to ha\e had en- 
|«.ugh lain to grow .1 tumble wee«l 
| w ill bring the same to the Stock- 
man off; e. «'usann’e D? years of 
»earning will be *atisfii»d.

S<)\ FOR SFMMI.KRS

Mr and Mi « 
the parents of ¡ 
born In .the Cn 
rit »  I Saturduv

Jamea Senimler are 
son, Stephen Brett 

u-kett County Hos- 
morning. June ttO.

The baby weighed .six pounds, 
twelve «»un««« Hi* has a 10-year- 
old bixithei Jimmy. The grand 
parent* ore Mr. and Mi * Johnny 
H«,tkit of Ozona and Mr an«l Mr*. 
Jim Sommier, S hulenburg, Texas.

*
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DO MU Vt W l  1.0 W UK T WE

It would be possible to reduce 
income taxes by -■> pel ," 1
evu vone without eliminating 
weakening :uiy necessary govern- 
merit nerviee or activity. ^

Ho* could that Ih* done,
T own Journal explains it Miccinct 
lv in these words: "Here are the 
•igure'1 the personal income tax

‘ ’ earnings

andng' of TV \
■ i  very well w itn 

svs •

W. EVART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher 

Entered at the Post Office at 
Ozona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3, lS7i! __

T 7 b 7 e  r i p t i o n R a I M  ^  ^,|1(!ns year The
*2601 Hooves proposals ' >r 'has ’

_______________________ ~ - -  the wash and inefficiency would
Notices of church entertaiuaieuts , the ' government by
where admission is charged, card* g; billions That am-mnE »■ ’ 
of thanks, resolutions of reapect. t > jn io n - - 1 P<" cent 
and all matter not news, will be u„ n. Save that much and taxes

tree enterprise

One Year 
Outeide of the State

charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection u(Hin the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
management.

THURSDAY. II ! V 5. I*»•'»*•

per cent.

have the 'h.e 
seem to be d 
the America
tom.

-Me hope p: >gce- 1«1 
Tenne-.-ee by because d the >•- 
cialiam 'hat ha« been .

There would seem to he a l' 
(|M I of food for thought in this 
situation for Tennesseans as
well -in the rest of u-

_  oOo- ---------
m e r e  t h e * c o r r e c t :

Th idea that American far
mers "are in revolt." and that no
thing short of sky-high price sup 
ports wilt serve to quel! it. 
a jolt in th

, , ,uid g vi up 1 ConlinenUl Harri» .«
' - ....... " World Field Producer Germany Co,

vice
• y,eir freedom for E-*0 00 hogs w.

,.e taking a long s fp  toward
- Vstrovingour representative form

i veinment. Self-government
'„m l-  upon self disciplin. WVr. |f *t' r,„ k. tt C 'unyt hws been «*• ,t isliat Tht | t l% 

lllitle. a' d Stalin correct in P "  ' n allon north and we, ,,f \|, ,
. , . .hat during a time of eco- h „mpletion o ft  ontmenlal Oil |l,illit. tir,.. ,

:m Itrels. we would quickly N [ , ,  , T. Ham . .« I p.eted , . .
.  V ...IH » tor Millei survey. 1.1 miles ¡training t«Mt,

Sb.;. d 5 v
ament The World. West Strawni field Grafen* ,it ”
Wei , mvt has ell •*- l ia i ist Th '

rtCML

«■«. w f " ' î f T  „u., Blt’ -N
dictatorship based on the a- ^>(Jth ,,f Tex»>n. ti|

med poverty of one 
ate

.hare for

took
I iwRepublican pri-

, ould come down - ,
That »7.5 billions ould. instead mary A„rld-f*mt>u-

be applied to reducing the national I .wa. * •« . > *  r;  f
debt which many think should corn-hog economy, certainly tan

ac-

•isnii individua' . , ‘ ‘
I ulated battle

(iilllt, ,i rifles ,, , (

YO IR  ItEST FRIENDS 
NEED VOI R HEM*!

A local organization wi a nor’ 
of the time gives freely ot >«n
services, and they are mighty im
portant services, now i d .  .« "
something of you money'hat - 

The organization is the "zona 
Volunteer Fire Department and
a more important organization O- 
zona h.u* not. The lire boys 
invited th e  Hill Country 
men’s Association U hoi.
August s. mi-anuual conv,- 
Ozona and the Arsv.iei.'it 
tepted. Representatives tn 
unteer fire departments tl 

area eaet of here ’
• alMny
art* ? X X * r »'?• ,v

¡precede tax reduction Or part 
I could be used for debt reduction 
.in part for tax reduction.

-i.rtn P ’ < H over Comm -
econvmendations have gone -,■■■’

[.ffect The prospect for Rhers 
-cems good. Rut many of them 
including the most Important, from 
the stand-point of saving money 
and making government more eftt- 
,-jent are dormant at !h:~ ’ me 
They can be brought to life by 
public interest and pubi a demand 
for reform.

-------- «oOo----------
THE Hlt.H » OST (>l wtH 111 ISM

hav.
Fire

It
appri
\ I

rep
:>r the Ten 
• .tailed #1 

lfktd
ate of Ten

•*f-ei
’> bil

he considered . typical farm state 
,,..k ng re". > imination Senator

vorted tht I  lw
„¡.«traf on's flexible price support 
plan Hu. opponent, who holds a 

-fate office and is widely 
known, urged high -upports such 

th se contained in the farm hill 
th, Pres dent vet >ed some time 
ago. Mr. Hickenlooper won by a 
big margin.

|. . .ertainlv reasonable to us-
>jm,. that a great many thoughtful
firmer- must realize that the high.

he mi w 'i ■ h mu-
inevitably keep building up sur- 
p!u- - a*, an evel-increasing cost 
t . the taxpayers at large, does not

11 miles i training !|Vt 
ifantrv Ibvi«

It was completed for a daily, cat- 1 The t. lu 
fl.wuig potential of W* »on and ,.m¡u- 

e. ,  „  ,he really big question, barrels »1 W grav ity oil. no water, land individua 
oOo with g.s-oil ratio

NOTH F Tt> RANCHMEN p tent¡ «1 wo. based ori an
. . , ght-hi ir flow of lM .n t » r s  of tK.- div . vV,

, kett ounty rare'me ^ (< , through a DIM-inch entered the Arm.
have had Federal Und Bank l. ■:»'•*  ̂ ^  ,j perforations between
. . . .,■,<! md whose fio - we ! r  ̂ J J !*-1 feet in á'g-inch casing

ff . of the late N M Rru ^  s.US feet, on total depth 
hav, these files by  ̂ pa> section wa' acld-
f office of the i rocket’ ' (|’ w|lh | 000 gallona.
Abstract < ■ Ml th-v. ^ ....... picket, at ».072

'Ma

turn nu
tt»tr sit t
<'ounty

wa«* 1

All
f. * < ut o date but ' • ” . , . , ,-hing .lev at ion of
maps and other materials which 
the owners may want. Spa-e oc
cupied by the files is needed and 
thev vs .11 lx- destroyed after a rea pound' 
sonatile time if the owners do n«»t pounds

.............................. W X * M * « * X W M  .........................

feet
2.303 feet

f  ib i  n g pressure
. .. g p r e s s u r e .  10»*

«De --

and compì 
Fort Rile., k.,i]

~  -— -oOo—__
Fo r  s\! , w M'

fi nsim, e i iu« h h- ,
torn Writ.- , \|,. ,
I70H 's Mo- : ♦*.

' I
~~ «>< >0—____

BABY SIR IKS «  B.*." 
1‘ rices from t '  v- j 
**h*ve 231

cal

anyihii 
and m,

li I m

imply creates 
liilem- In addi
lli luding live 
- n encourag-

lOi* pel

out the
tend th 

Ther,
by a
;i colivi 
reputati 
f er’ a in

t-,

Vu. o:
i ()%)/!

ient on 
tly had 

-ay a 
irm vtoes. 
an. prest 
•m Bureau 
t " l f  we

*: i '

• • - 1 .’ :1 v.--| ’are ' mas.-
it a fiv or a ten dollar bill :• will

make the fellows (eel like the. are 
appreciated.

We know they ARF ipprc a' a! 

and we know ymu will ,iig JU-f as 
deep ,u- you can when you find 
one with a supply of tk ke'-.

---------- oOo-------—
A ’ ’ . f  A * r !

the trn k is to hi' the taxpayer 
without hitting the v,»ter!" 
Jewell Kan s i  Repub',. .•

----------oUo------- —

Ex i

TVA-

«  n A,- F m lew 
V ev

M Call

neip-
wher: rr.T-s Th(

New* Free Fretss 
r..-s-eo Valley Au- 
* a habit for *w,i

F.-rhap- T\ A

ink URh in the 11

.'am Meiturn-tt Bids 
San An/-

'.•dò t

WH O L E S A L E  M E A T S
Top Quality

Specializing In

P O R K  C U R I N G
Quarter, Half or Whole Carcasses at whole
sale prices, custom processed the way you 
like it.

Double Wrap - Quick Freeze 
Cure Pork - Dress Poultry

CUSTOM SLAUGHTER SERVICE
Your Meat Properly Slaughtered, cut, 
wrapped and quick Frozen and Stored 
in oLcker or Home Freezer

Sonora Food Locker
Phone 26141 Sonora, Texas

M. C. Scott, Onwer

WE COULD A" cEAVT GIVE
A TM0U6WT TQ OUB SATO,
Ok  (July and wisvi it
•'MANN UAPPY RrrbpNÇ 

OF THE DAN

Xdd lu farm production In get. 
ling our quality I cal and Mash 
for vour livestock and poultry 
I h e s e scienticallv prepared 
heeds contain all the neccssarv 
elements to give vnur flock- 
m il herds the proper, healthful 
diel I hey need.

DO)]
<t»ù*0*-yél MAUI A « . .*  ff IDS 
flRTlUItRS w  INSKTKIMS 

CVSTOM MIVIUS L M in OMIS 
l ' h r t  MIO MMDIH 
W ±T3  JAW/f tACCfJT*.*^ 
W  OTONA, m * î

DR. ALICE WILMOT
Chiropractor and Physiotherapist 

Ave. H at 6th St.

Phone 390-W

OZONA LODGE NO 747 

(  A M  A. f

T o y ’ R-gular meeting ,,n lit 
Mnmlav of each month

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

11 YEARS IN SAN AN(,EI.O 
Phone 5U 4

J U L Y  t

W ANTED

Listings on 
O IL LKASKS

Minerals & Royalties

H v\ E PROSPER l iv l
; lit > ER> F ' » «  \NV V\ HI Hh

IN WEST IE\A> •

I SALE STARTS;
! THURSDAY I• •

i JULY 5th !

All Sale Items Cash - No Refunds -  No Exchanges

V. H. (R ed ) Wrisht •
SALE OF DRESSES SPORTS WEAR

ONE GROUP DRESSES
Itegularlv

$10.95 Dresses 
$12.95 Dresses 
$14.95 Dresses 
$17.95 Dresses 
$19.50 Dresses 
$19.95 Dresses 
$21.50 Dresses 
$22.95 Dresses 
$24.95 Dresses 
$27.95 Dresses 
$32.50 Dresses 
$37.95 Dresses

$5.00 Slack*, Pedal Pushers, Short»

Sab- Price

$7.95
$8.95
$9.95

$11.95
$12.95
$13.50
$13.95
$14.95
$15.95
$16.95
$17.95
$24.95

Itt-gularlv

$14.95 
$ 7.95

6.95
5.95
4.95
4.50
3.95
3.50
2.95

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

s-alr Fri« i

$10.95 ! 
$5.95 
$4.95 
$3.95 
$3.50 
$3.00 
$2.95 
$2.50 
$1.95

H ATS $5 EACH
Summer Jewelry-Your

Choice 55c
Summer Scuffs R ed u c e d

One Group White Stag Sleeveless Blouses $1.00
One Group Blouses $2.50 One Group Nylon Slip* $2.95

One Group Shorty Pajamas $3.50 One Group Gloves $1-00

SKIRTS AT SAVING PRICES

—  !

Regularly

$10.95 
$ 8.95 
$ 7.95

''ale Frire Bigularlv

Skirts $7.50

$6.00
$5.50

$7.50

$6.95

$5.95

Skirts

One Group Summer Bags $5.75 

One Group Summer Bags $3.00
One Group Petticoats Regularly $12.95 Now $7.95
One Group Mojud Hose $1.00
One Group Sacony Panty Girdles $3.50

*w «orwvur» • •w * w m M  «

• •• «Or**» • i

Ozona Dress Shop
Where Your Money Buy, Quality Merchandise

» * • • • • • •<
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n’* Club Adopts 
tal Grounds For 
if ¡cation Plans
Ifu-Htion of the nw»' Crock- 
ty hospital ground* will be 
the community project!* of 
na Woman’* Club «luriiiK ! 
jug dub year, it ile-1

a meeting held Tuesday 
mi in the home of Mr*.

I'era er at the call of the 
nt. Mrs. I- B. Cox. Ir. 
jspital ground* committee 

of Mrs. Max Schme- 
Mr«. Hailey Post and Mrs. 
Heiuleiaon has been named 

president t<i be in charge 
beautification pr«*inam. 

n/.iar will be hehl by th* 
ometime before Christmas 
fund raisliiir project for the 

uf th** club’s community

OCR CRAZY-QUILT INCOME TAX LAW

oi

in

lluliert Baker, state chair 
community affairs, who 

,1 the recent state conven
tion«!*, reported to the 

the convention highlight*. 
Ixona club's report on its 

work received honorable 
hi and the club’s press book 
lird place in state competi- 
t the convention, 
dinjf «omniittee chairmen 
, turning year will be Mrs. 
fux. Jr., president; Mrs. 
M* Mullan. finst vice prewi- 
Mrs. Hen l.emmon*. «ccond 
r.-ident; Mrs. Stephen Per- 
rronling secretary; Mrs. S. 
irvick, corresponding *«-cr- 
dr-. Taylor Word, treasurer; 
Jo. Pierce, publicity; and 
\ c. Hoover, parlianientar-

«tanding ommittee chair- 
urc announced as follows: 
,m. Mr». Frank McMullan; 
. Mrs. Ben Lemmons ; enter- 
'iit. Mrs. .1. \V. Henderson; 
*v. Mrs. P. T. Robieon; pho- 
iher. Mrs. Ira Carson; telc- 

Mi- John Bailey and Mrs. 
Baggett; accompanist, Mrs. 
Pierce; press book. Mrs. 

\ Phillipe; federation « oun- 
Mrs. Stephen Perner. 

ar'nieiit chairmen will be as
American home, Mrs. 

Post; Americanism. Mi s.
Davenport; Community 

-. Mrs. Hubert Baker; Edu- 
Mns. P. (>. Hat lev; Fine

Elk« Hospital For 
Crippled Children Has 
Opening« For Patient«

Cooperation of (Ixona area peo
ple in recommending crippled 
'■ hildren f«»r treatment at the Elks 
Lodg. IIcapital for Crippled Child- 
ten at Ottin*. near the Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation, spon
sored by the San Angelo Klks 
laidge, i> sought by Son Allison of 1 
Sonora, a member of the organi
sation and active in the search ' 
for deserving crippled children in 
this area.

The F.lke hospital ¡« fully cquip- 
| ped and staffed and is ready for 
patients. There i* no charge for 

t'hi* treatment, w.th specialists 
from nearby cities on rail or in 
regular chicks. Children up to 14 
years . i f ag* will he admitted 
for treatment.

Mr Allieon unit., anyone who 
ha« knowledge of a crippled child 
who needs su h treatment to cal! 
him in Sonora, Phone 244M or 
1» 14‘* 1

oO o

Shallow Wildcat Test 
In Northern Crockett; 
Weger Field Extended

Fatal Fallados by Ted Key

Bailey-Henderson 
Weddinjr Plans Told

Mr. and Mi«. I .1 Ila ¡lev of 
Ozona this week annuuiiceei 'he 
« ngageni* nt and appi o;»« hing mai
naci of thcii daughter, Martha, 
tc John Lee llenderson, -un of 
Mr*. Claude Russell and 'he lati 
Jack llende:won of Ozona.

l'h» nuple w ili exchangc wed- 
ding viiw» at ■*> p. ni. Jilly 2M in 
thè First Baptist Church of <> 
zona. I’..i'Il are graduate* of O- 
. olla II igh Scila,il.

Alt*. Mr«. Cha«. Williams. '  
International Affairs, Mr» N \V 
Graham; Traffii and Driver Edu- 
«ation. Mr.» O. D \Ve«t ; ( ’mini il 
of International Club«, Mi- Kl- 
dred IJoach; City lìeauitti ation. 
Mrs. Kvart White; ilialth, Mii» 
Max Schneemann; Conservatimi «• 
Naturai Resimi e*. Mr« V I 
Pierre ; Youth Conservar ;'>n. M - 
Jtov Killingsworth.

Marine Recruiter To 
Be Here Wed. July 11

San Angelo Texas Marine S 
SOT Howard .1 Edwards will visit 
Ozona on Julv 11 between tin 
hours of X a. m. and 12 noon to 
interview prospective applicant* 
ue*iring to enlist in the Marine

Young men and women lietween 
thi age* of IT and 2S year*, that 
arc mentally and physically quuli- 
tied will be considered for enlist 
merit in the Marine Corps. During 

'Sgt. Kwards visit he will be at 
the Post Offi e.

oOo
OFF FOR Kt ltOPK

Mr V.
Roa

M Harvick. Mr 
Pierce and Mrs Kldred 
left Ozona Mondar to Abilene 
where thev took a train for New 
York on the first leg of tbeit tout 
of Europe. The Ozona trio w» r* 
to have sailed from New York 
morning for Europe

Jack M kcehaw of Ozona ha* 
tiled application to drill a «hallow 
wildcat in Crockett County, 10 
mi!,» »oothwe-t of Barnhart. It 
will In the No. 2 Ci!.,« Servie 
Farmout.

The project will be drilled wi’ h 
i a • <■ >.,,,1» to 1 feet. Estimated 
elevation i» 2.710 feet.

I «„at mu, on a l*iO-a. 1, 1« ai 
’«TO !, « • from the north and east 
lint* of the northwest quarter of 
IT M-L’niver«ity.

rile pro«p, toi- I* I,«aI feet south 
’ if« Serb, , No. I Cn iv , i ■ it y, 

Lboo f.i • '.uluie abandoned May. 
If' lboh It is also I 1,, m ; lee «outh- 
w*-t of the «hallow University 
B'" « It field, but «epurateli by 
(If* holes.

I in \N «-ger. Nor! h t ¡eld of I To k- 
(minty ha* gained it* fourth 

I producer with lompletion of Sin k 
h (LI Co No 2-A \\ E Friend, in

*»»

1.7 mi’esl-fteor-gefo wn ft I' survey 
couth ot Big l«ike.

It wa* completed for a daily 
flowing potential of 0H.89 barrel* 
of :12.4 gravity oil, no water, w.th 
ga--oil ratio (ìAtì-l.

Production was thr-igti .. HM.I 
i* I inch choke and perforations be

tween 2.27 (M*0 feet. 2.21*4 Tuo feet 
2JMU-64 fee' and 2314-20 fee', in 
S'¡¿-inch asitig -« ’ at 2,43*» feet, 
the total depth.

Top of pay wa« puked at 2,270 
feet on ground elevation t 2,072 2 
feet.

Tubing pressure w.,« !7’> p<i inde 
casing pressure, .*2*> pound*. 

oOo
FOR RENT Twi - «dt utti

house unfurnished. A ’.«-«« 4-mom 
house iBturni«hed ('., Ti \ AA" 
Lorn». 10-4«

FURNISHED Apartment 
rent. Call 24 or 14.7-J

fot
tfe

WANTED- H«>rse« of any kind. 
Ottist Pridemore. Phone 28 J. tf

Wly. Thdqhbifik.
Of Owl twins

“ Who *  ss it that used to liU t 
off slMMit a '«lase labor ari’ ?*’

thi-

- r i f t

Th f> (0 * °re. , 0 » e i

I |Ve ’ ’ ’w . w * W . W J r -M .

, k 0 ° '

i i

- —erica’s Finest Gas Range

TernJM
T OP  B U R N E R

for

Fully-Automati e 
Top-of-Range  

Cooking
O  L ig h ts  in s ta n t ly  a t  turn  of d ia l
•  Reaches pre-selected  cooking tem 

p eratu re  in am azin g ly  short time
•  M aintains desired  tem perature un

til foods a re  cooked to your liking
•  P re ve n ts o v e r-c o o k in g , bu rn in g  

and scorching . . . ends bo il-overs

Sensational new ROPI R development brings 
tntirelv new mmept ot top burner operation, 
low. low heats an.l flame fleiibilny cook all 
foods esai tty the way your family likes them.

S O  S I M P L I  T O  O P K R A T E

W  Check \  Th,n
"Periorxjti/ed * A  Merely Set

C o o i n g  j ^ ^ ^ \ » c T e m - r r o f "

r<̂ - ■--- — »

f

$i
■

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds Insurance Policies Notes Mortgages Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts Birth Certificate Discharge Papers Leas

es Rent Receipts Your W ill Livestock Registration Papers 
Canceled Checks Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replaced) if you had a fire. There is one a- 
bout every 20 seconds.

i — • — . s t s r
Irmp»'«,urt

2 Sup«’ '*»** Ru«"«'
,  l e w  H e»* A - ' - n r

Make s  A ny  Utensi l  
An Automatic

Control led-Heat  Utensi l
■ v i *  A i

1

m

-  »

•* \ T e  Chor»
r - r i -•- ‘ *1

0ml

O Z O N A  B O T A N E  C O M P A N Y
PI I VIRIMI HEATING AIK CONDITIONING - BUTANE GAS 

\ND APPLIANf ES PHONE 272

HOME (H A I  I 
I IRE PR( • I E* I I* iN ( M IX

Al.ltir

*• Ut',

! t ;i\ v g.iLtgf •!«•,' iii.-idc ,*nd

* ■ : i . w ,*?«!*■ i . ■ 11 ■ *,«,, • t ) « *, ■

I ur
Proof trinili uhi. Iiwiil.it imi ,«

■ v r r Tun.(MM) ?my ,1,1 , • , the *qu.*r*>

P ¡ ; i v *-r «., 11 .1 « ni fungue
aid vìi»' ■ iv piini ride ;u . ut :. I thi* door 

I -nr '. ’ : i‘]iv,U'' *,"i! .imjilv'i-'y 

.• ■1 ;■ i■ ' ! ilimi'.'i* .»n- l lx l l  \

' ' - I '(* • I. U • • Ml »!•* « X 1 I x

• I I - Li, • !>|H . W lih htHW - 'aiul-

a ' d  t I" m  • • wi th tw k«»y- Yet  y 

at ' i ;*i : \ *■ s t a i f in i>h.

t (»1 IP* I OB 

UNIA SI 9.95
K\rr\nnr ( .in \ifortl Thi** N r» TIRE PNOTfll TION i HI v I *il ^ut h a Lo.w I't ii«*, * t

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 210 W e’ll Save One For You

/

Phone 210 W e’ll Save One For You
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From State Capitol
By Yarn Sanford 

Texas l’ ress Associât ion

difficulty, -»aid proponents But it 1 
would take ,» long time. First, '»*g 
•dative action; then a oiuvtitution- 

a! amendment !>; the piwple.
.Meanwhile farmer-, are .e.o;i t 

their parched fields and ! " ’s ng 
for work in town to support th<*:r 
families.

Ia»b*»r l moils \re Active Mem
bar* of Texas’ labor uu; *tis are 
working hard to place Liberals m 
control of state and |>arty offices 
And, i ¡wlitwal!) "iifiiier* tone 
prevailed a ¡none some l.-»*' d - > 
Kate' at the State F«*dera' on !

R epo » .
V to the *
4  P e o p l e ^

; waine 
' amt«
¡if! W

.„Vk-mbis a».J W«er- ' cettmy -me ; tron* letter.ifrom
, , -, „er- IS who di »arree with theV" - t  !.. 0- M.-ml—r. „ „  , h „ ,

J \. «tr»vrr*i« l  items But. somehow.
;  V ¡  {h‘jt at. it this the persons fax Tin* the stand t.k
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Austin, Texas Politicians are 
waving their banners. Party lead
ers seek to rally their cohorts But 
nrht now Texans are far more 
concerned about water.

Farm and city dwellers alike are 
hard hit. Years of drought have 
added up. Sizzling summer temper 
atures. unabated since the last of
May, have finished off crop pros- , .
t>ets for lttm, in many areas * . Ki. , t Y ir. - has lea re the lid., an Com

Few expect relief before th • '4™ ^
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Itineera on water rights front 'he wait, state Supreme < >urt ru c 
proposed Canyon Dam in South .sihly July II 
Centra! Texas Opponent, and ta ker* it : tie
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careful examination by all con
cerned. a :-1 >n.«'»juertly, will be 
mor,- difficult t i era t 1* is hoped 
the bill *>e lated m by the House

a a few day *
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»ontended that the city allocati m 
would not leave enough for duwr 
stream users, nor enough 1 
ate a hydro-electric plant 

Testimony I.s expe»*ted •,» ,.n-
tinue for several weeks Ultima* 
de iadoil probably Will .»■', a pie e- 
dent for future controveries 

Farther South, th* I! . Or.i |,. 
reached its lowest point so- 
stopped flowing completely n 1!' 
a.'?. Falcon Dam was «hut down, 
and a isa'erm.i»ter na« Pi- or' - -I 
to ration the dwindling supply »- 
mong Valley , ,
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water resour. * s 
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versy over whether to finance wat
er conservation by an a»l-valorem 
or water-use tax defeated the pr-. 
gram last se»*:on.
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W.lh exclusive "NoClog" Rker screen» 
screens that actually el.mmate clogg.ng 

v preventing the accumulation of dust, 
dirt and mineral deposits — Paramount 
A ir  Coolers g,vc tw.ee as much cool a,r."

Controlled Air, Too!

Now another Paramount extra — 
now you may have complete control 
of cool air from zero to full capacity 
Just think -  cool air to su.t your 
personal desire Come in! Let us show 
you the many Paramount Air Coolers!

r* o  Speed Motors 
and

finger Tip Controls"
•

budget terms

Let Us Make 
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Cooling Needs
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Ozona Oil Co.
Oona. Texas
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ie News Reel
run of “The O/ona Story" 
lleuned from the file« of 
The O/ona Slot kautn

I he SltK'kman. July 7, 192

rn >

didn’t io<t them a rent.
—news reel

Mis, Virgin in Kdtileman of San 
Angelo visited Mi»vs Louise Coates 

'the first of the week. Mis Eddie- 
¡niaii's father brought h*r down 
¡in an aiiplane.

—news reel
Mr. and Mrs Fred Montgomery 

of near Sanderson were here for 
the rodeo and to visit the .1 ('.
Montgomerys

new, reel
A report from the State Depart- 

> ar with Education grants the O-
jzona Hiirh School ,nj additional 
half credit in American history, 

, making a total of one unit, the

Fatal Fallacies

PAGE F IV Iby IVd Key

k Taylor of Oxonu narrowly 
serious injury late last 

hen iiu, Lincoln s e d a n  
ever this side of IN-I Rio. A j 
hand was in the 

|or but neither suffered 
injury.

-news reel — 
urtain

,f celebration in the his-, 
f O/.ona Wednesday night !' r
more than IO.iHMI persons j 
ieen entertained during the 

n event. The celebration

was runa down o « , ? “ * " ! “ "  b! llul,IA hurnly complimentary letter ac-
report.

ih-Ws reel •
The following new officers of 

the Ozona Masoni' l.mlge were

off Monday mornin« wiíh ÍÍ,n’,t* Ued m. r ti.W :  K° r,‘
r an *.000 visitors jamming %!*'**• W.or,,^ P f “ 1 M^ter. K.,v 
w„ Traffic m the down- » •  >e,,,or W arden ( ( Mont-

|«ornery. Junior Warden; S c o t t  
¡Peters, Treasurer; \V W. West. 
'Secretary; Houston Smith. Senior 
Deacon; Allen Robertson, Junior 
Deacon; Roy Parker and Richard 
Patton, Steward*, and T. 1! (iil- 
l»e»*t Tiler.

news reel-
The cattle show of tile lo< al 

celebration this week was pro- 
rounced the liest ever by Joe T 

¡Davidson, superintendent. Exhibi
tors included 11. V YoUiert A Sons, 

Ltamford; ('. M Lirren! X Sops. 
Merkel; Logan and McKniirht. Son- 
■ ra; J I! P ttit. Stiles; (', C. Sand- 
i r>. Hi« Lake; Hen Frazier, Stile-,. 
Liltb Wallace. Sonora; Joe Pierce, 
Smith Hereford Co.. Jones Miller 
and Cha<. F Davidson and Sons, 
Ozonn.

reel —

I w

the
um and on the road to the 
minds was jammed thixmgli- 
I) clay. A free barbecue in 
ark attracted the largest 
in the celebration’s history.
,,f i h. winner« in the ropiny 

J. ( ’. Montgomery and  
r Hodires in cow milkiny, 
Morris Dudley and Emmett 
second ; Howard Weetfall in 
bieakaw ay; J. C. Mogtnomery 
If ropiny; Dan Utley, Cop- 
Cove. in brune ridiny; yoat 

y AHiert Hailey, Ford ( ’nates 
; rover Kin«; three-day ave- 
calf ■ -piny. Allen Holder 

news reel -
ultimately #10.non worth of

blooded liv* stock, mostly 
and attle, were sold from 

ji:y and at private -ale, dur
and sale held ill con- 
' he ceb brat ions here 
I. Johnson held the 

•h*- -ale riny. 
new s reel

-kilt C o u n t y  Rambouillet 
hieedcrs carried o ff a yood 
: honors ill the second an- 

• ,, k i-',iow and rodeo this 
■Vmony the heaviest winners 
\ i Hoover, V. I Pieri •• 

Inyham.
.lew s reel —

’ iner, former j»r iprietor 
>na Hoot Shop and a lolly 
■ nt of Ozona, suffered 
f hi, right foot earl) 
morniny when a 12- 

• i’.yuri w as ace identity die- ner 
d while he was a*,tempting 

ml ad it. Mr Piner, who has 
n failing health for some 
e a - preparili« to leave for 

ip I * -or treatment at a hospital 
Just before lenvinjr he re

eled that the shotyun had not 
unloaded and went back to 

w out the shells. The yun die-1 
yed in some manner, the full 
'trikiny Mr. Piner’s foot at 

y ran ye. He was «¡ven first
• ■ it men* here by Dr, G. L.
- i ml then rushed to u San

• hospital for further tr at-
t

news reel
i ¡yht.s may have blinked a 
time« duriny the celebration 

■vay there was plenty of 
for the visitors — and it 

t ’ h rn a cent. Also them 
plenty of barbecue and that

Price Daniel Family 
Cooperate In Campaign 
For Governor’s Office

Austin, Texas When U. S. 
Senator Price Daniel campaigns 
for Governor, it’s a family affair. 
Daniel’s wife, four children, sis
ter and brother are all playing 
an active role in hi» campaign 
for the Democratic nomination for 
Governor.

Mrs. Daniel, the former .lean 
Haldwm of Houston, i* the great- 
great-granddaughter of General 
Sam Houston, so her Texas poli
tical heritage runs a long way 

|ba,k. She ha- been helping her 
I husband campaign since they were 
'married on Jum 2H, 1940, when 
i he wa< in the midst of a race 
'for re-election to the Texas House 
;of Representatives.

This summer she has b>en w:th 
the Senator on many of his cam
paign tours, and on aome occasions

, has had their four children along 
to meet the people and help pan* 
out literature. The oldest son, 

I Price Jr., 15, has an eye on a 
political future himself. The other 
Daniel children are Jean, 111, Hous
ton l«ee, 10. and John Baldwin, 8. 

i The Senator’s sister, Kilen Dan
iel. is a volunteer worker at State 
Campaign headquarters in Austin. 
She has also traveled with the 
family.

Their brother, former State Kep- 
Iresentativu Uill Daniel of Liberty, 
in chairman of the'nenator's state
wide Speaker's Hureau and has 
made score- of speeches and per
sonal appearances in Icehalf of 
Price Daniel’s Candida v.

1

F

I !

new s
The treasury of the Ozona Ce

metery Ae-n was enriched by ap
proximately f'.’nn as tin- result of 
the auction *a!t- of a re;.' stered 
Hambouillet ewa donated by Day 
Farms of Parowan. Utah, one of 
the exhibitors at the sheep show, 

news reel
Announcements have been re- 

■ eived here of the marriage i M ■ 
Gertrude Kern, former kin,lei gar- 
ten teacher here to Lev David 
Paul llerriott. Presb, terian nnni-- 
t* r of New York

news reel
J. A Harvic k, Will Odom and J 

Hert Kincaid were heaviest win 
in the celebration colt show 

— news reel
Mr. and Mr«*. Loui 

Comanche are visiting 
ton’s parents. Mr and 
Kittle.

news reel
Mrs. Myra Estes and daughter. 

Miss Leo Drake, are here from 
San Antonio, visiting Miw Estes’ 
sisters. Mrs. E. I! Baggett and 
Mrs. Paul Perner.

*1 QhWWWW lyWiW* f

I.AIIIKS ItOI.F ASSOTIATION*
| I h** ladies Golf Asso* iution ni«** 
,Thursday for their weekly play of 
golf in thè morniny and bridge in 
‘ he afternoon.

Blind bogeys in golf were woii 
bv Gladve Pier* e and l/ittie PatVi 

n lloste - ,»t bridge wus Win- 
i e William High - ni in bridge 
•cent to Gladi * Pien e, second high 

Alice McMullun and h eh guest 
Peggv l'ernei

*’l aileep1'

Members pieeent were Pauline 
M‘ ntonie: y, Katy Jones, Velm.i 
Ma rie y, Ali, e M Mullan. Lottie 
l'a--ers a, Gladys Pierce, Eileen 
t ' 'dress, Modena Whitaker, Bhm 
etc Walk*:, Elizabeth Williams, 
W e \ H.iggett. Ethel llemlel- 
-■ , Emma Lou Adams. Mary- 
liai v. k. Roberta Cooper, Winnie 
\\ am- and guest«* present were 
Peggy Perner, Jerry Sikes and 
M .nda >tuart

M i l i

f IF YtXJR OLD FUCMACE 
>  l u c e s  TO  CWEAT. 
f W ELL MAKE IT GIVE
¡ vou / “ ' ' 'V s i  
: PROPER, ,v 
^ H E A T

you may 
already 
V2 of m 
all-season 

air conditioning 
system!

Call J5 (or
cor" •* • n(-r eon

Butane a AS l  APPLIANCES 
1  plumbing cheat INO

Ozona Butane Co. 
Ozona, Texas
Vo o' 'erti! e i  terno*

. j* •.
- UIM . ¥»• » me "Igtr*"**

Shelton of 
Mrs Shel-
Mrs L. J

f J.T.
RUTHERFORD

To

CONGRESS
16th D istrict
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A IR  C O N D I T I O N
Your Car Economically

"«• install the XUA. I KK.IK1M. «nd PARKMAT 
Air ( onditiiaier». Priced from $.'!00 up installed.

O ZO NA BODY W ORKS
Tom Allen Phone J41 4t

A

"Se'-m- 1» me that dietim: 
a tiling of niind over p!.i!I« r "

HOUSE FOR SALE 
TO HIGHEST BIDDER

FOR SALE To highest bidder. T o  be 
moved, one 4-room cottage, with hath. 
Located 25 miles northwest o f Ozona 
in Todd Field. Phone 17, Ozona, Texas 
see C. F. Brown, or J. E. Phelan, Phone 
5671 or 3670, Crane, Texas. Bids must 
be received prior to A uk. 1. 1956.

i i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - ,
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happy vacations hey in in a ( h e r y

14-4tc

You'll loro to travel in it, hern me it Iovca to travel! When you. 
get this Chevrolet out on tin road, gou'll want to ke> f> going— 
aiui so will the whole family.

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE. Own#r and Manac*r 

Phone M

W O O L  - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

F U L • 0 • P E P  F E E D S

Of course, even in a Chevrolet the 
happiest vacations may involve 
one or two minor problems. Like 
fidgety small fry who want gal
lons of water and keep asking 
if you’re almost there. The big 
things, though, arc* beautifully 
taken c are o f  by this roomy Chev
rolet’s smooth and easy way of 
going That’s for sure.

The fact is, few cars at any 
price hold the road with Chevy's 
grace, with its solid feeling of 
stability. And with horsepower 
up to 225, Chevrolet moves out 
like a w hipLaah, for safer passing. 
It’s no wonder that so many p**o- 
ple who used to buy higher priced 
cars an- changing to Chevrolet! 
Stop by soon for a ride.

A.»»,.« «■*- *-11,11« r«r- Alt CONDITIONING TfMFftATUtfS UADI TO OtDtt AT N(W LOW COVI UT US DIMONJTlATfl
2 mHliori m of* ow n tfl Ih*n any other mak#

Only franchised CherroleJ dealers display this famous trademark

N O R T H  / H € T C E  C O .
Avenue E and 9th Street

Phone 172

I
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Women*» Voter League 
Offers Help To Voter»

Two publications have been pre
pared this year by the league of 
Women Voters of Texas to help 
the citizens of Texas cast a more 
informed vote. The State Voter's 
Guide, published every election 
year by the League, include* non
partisan information on all state 
candidates, as well a.« informa
tion about precinct conventions of 
both the Democratic and Republi
can parties, g

A small iipjiphlet. titled "Who, 
Me?”, explains how to take part 
effectively in precinct conventions. 
Originally published for the May 
precinct convention*, the little 
pamphlet proved so popular with 
voters in Texas that it has been 
re-issued and is now available 
throughout the state, ¡sample cop
ies may be obtained by sending a 
stamped, addressed envelope to the 
state office of the League ot Wo
men Voters of Texas, 1007 West 
24th, Austin. When bought in quan
tity, the pamphlets will cost $1.75 
per 100.

The I-e.igue of Women Voters 
is a non-partisan organization, or
ganized in 1020 to encourage i 
more informed and a tive citizen
ship. Its voter service activities 
are widely acclaimed as being o' 
great assistance to citizens wish
ing factual information about .an
ti ¡dates and issues.

- --------->(),i- —■ —
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hospital 
since June Jttth: Mrs. Jud Con
ner, Ozona obstetri al; Mrs. X. 1
Sanchez. Sheffield, Texas, sur
gery; Mrs. John W. Henderson. Jr. 
Ozona, medical; Mrs. Ernest Mo- 
zee (col.). Ozona. obstetrical: P. 
A. Hunter. Ozona accident; Mr«. 
Jaime- Semmier, Ozona, obstetri
cal; O. C. Webb. Ozona. accident; 
Kill M einecke, Ozona accident; Bob 
Meine ke. Ozona accident; Mrs. 
Jesus Castor, Ozona surgery; Cha* 
X. Markham, Odeesa, accident.

Patients dismissed; Mrs. Oliver 
Payne, Debra Paulk. Mrs. Juan A 
costa and infant daughter. Mrs. 
Fermin Garza, Buddy Ingham. Mrs 
Jud Conner and infant daughter, 
Mrs. Ernest Mozee and infant eon. 
P. A. Hunter. O. C. Webb. Bill 
Meinecke and Bob Meitjeeke. 

-----------oOo-----------

Medical Building
Crockett County 
Ozona. Texas

ADVEHTISMKNT FOR BIDS

Sealed Proposals Addressed To: 
Judge Houston S. Smith 
County Judire 
Ozona, Texas

For the construction of certain 
■ air conditioning items tor ( rock- 
ett County, Ozona. Texas, herein
after called the Owner, in accord
ance with the Plans and Specifica
tions, and Contract Documents, 
prepared by, and which may be ob
tained from John Linn Scott and 
Associates, Architects, 4l)b W c <t 
17th Street, Austin, Texas, will be 
received by the Commissioners 
Court at the County Court House. 
Ihstrwt Court Room. Ozona. Texas, 
until 2;00 p. m.. July 9. 1956. These 
bids will then be publicly opened 
and read aloud. Any bid received 
after the closing time will lx- re
turned unopened.

Proposals will be received for 
.’certain air conditioning items.

Cashier’s Check, certified check, 
or iceptable Bidder's Bond, paya
ble to the Owner, in an amount 
not l e s s  than five per cent (5rr) 1 
of the larg*st possible total for the 
bid submitted.

Attention is called to the fact 
'hat there must be paid on this 
Project not !e«s than the genera! i 
prevailing rates of wages for al! 1 
cia-ses of laborers and mec hanics ■ 
ir the City a« required by lav*

In case of ambiguity or lack of 
clearrtf-« in stating prices in the 
Proposal.the Owner reserves the 
r.ght to adopt the prices wirtten 
in words, or to reject the Proposal' 
The owner reserves the right to re
ject any or all bid» and to waive 
any formalities.

Plans and Specifications nuv be j 
examined without charge in the 
office of John Linn Scott and As
sociate, Architects. 4(Hi West 17th 
Street. Austin. Texas, and may bi 
procured from him upon a deposit 
of Twenty-five Dollars $25.00k
as a guarantee of the «afe return 
of the Plan« and Specifications 
The full amount of this deposit 
will tie refunded providing a bona- 
fide bid is -ubm tied and upon 
the return of these Plans and Spe
cifications .n good audition with
in the first ten (10» days follow
ing the Rid Opening If a bid is 
not submitted. Ten Dollar« $10.-

i t / \  M E L
OF IIBERÎY COUNTY

fo r  G O  V S
. . . Best  for Te x as

00) of the deposit will be returned
and Fifteen Dollars i$15.00) with
held by the Architect to cover j 
the coat of duplicating

Sot ice is hereby given that it 
is the intention of the Commission
ers Court of Crockett County. Tex
as, to pay all or a part ot the 
contract price or prices by the 
issuance and delivery of interest- 
bearing time warrants of « a i d  
County out of an issue of CROCK- 
KTT COCSTV PERMANENT IM
PROVEMENT WARRANTS, SER
IES II OFO 1950. dated May 15. 
1956. bearing 2, .-pi interest per 
annum, and maturing serially on 
.May 15th in each of the years 
1957 to 19b4. inclusive, heretofore 
authorized bv the Commissioners 
Court of Crockett County in the 
total amount of $50,000.00 by or
der passed May 14. 195«. the pur
pose of evidencing the indobted- 

1 ness of Crockett County to b< 
incurred in improving and equip
ping the Crockett County Hospital.

The County will make arrange 
ments for the contractors to dis
pose of the warrants herein men
tioned at not less than par. and 
the contractors must agree to de
liver the warrants at such price 
to the party with whom the County 
ha« made such arrangements.

This notice is given pursuant 
to a resolution of the Commission-

Political
Announcements

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the candidacy of the 
persons listed below for the of
fice under which their names 
are listed, subject to action of ' 
th e  Democratic primaries of 1 
1956:

For Sheriff. Tax .t*«e»*or A Col
led or:

BILLY MllJaS
V O. EARNEST »Re-election) i

lor Commissioner. Pree. .5:
l S tRu»fyi SMITH Re-elec

tion)
ELMER l> Pome) GRAVES

Lor Countv Altornev:
HOWARD LEMMONS 

DIXON MAHON Re-election)

lor Commissioner, Pree. I: •
RALPH JONES i Re-election) 
HOYLE PERDUE 
HUBERT W BAKER

For District Altornev, 112th 
Judicial District:

CONNELL ASHLEY P.e-e'ec-
tion)
For State Representative,

T.Sth District:
JOE BURKETT. JP.

Re-election)

Court o( CroO-tt £ » ”<»• ^  
as. adopted on the lJlh dl*.

A's\! biJmay ^  withdrawn alter 
the scheduled closing »eceip 
of bids, for at least thirty (SO)

^Houston S. Smith .County Judge. 
Crockett County. Texas

--- -----------— — a—--

For general Home repair» — Atr
Conditioner» recondiUemiid «  a d 
furniture repairs — la ll Ted D«»-
trtt. Phone 290. H -ttc

| ____  -«Oe--------—
Roomv office space for rent aa-

llind floor of Ranch Theatre bid«.
appro*. 1500 ««j ft. For further 
information rail 149 or contact
Theatre Mgr. ” c

. Do you u,r AVAv ^
i ? ' "  "V „1'“ , ^  
¡There i. an e«llu„ 
f«r  you to tv *„ kV(*  
8BNTAT1VE m \
'^♦4. «an Ange:,. !#r ‘ . H

------ ------
Phon« New* t0

SOMETHING NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

The Sparkling New
%

Gulf Service Station
(South Side We»t Highway 290)

24 - HOUR SERVICE 
7 DAYS A WEEK

Good Gulf Gas and Motor Oils 

Tires - Batteries & Accessories 

Washing - Greasing - Polishing 

Prompt, Courteous Service Always

PRIDEMORE & ALLEN
GULF SERVICE STATION

He will fight for:

✓  H * u «» -c l»a n in ( of official 
misconduct

*  C itize n » Law enforcem ent 
Com m ission

✓  fttateo n ights and Local to lf - 
Goeernmont

M hooio in the Notion

^  H ighor teachsr pay and aid 
ago pensions

✓  Statewide water conservation

In...."» C » . ... .1  T . . „  1*4* JJ ! . .  > ( k< H ( . . „ n o . -
w-e. „ j w .  „ „  ................ !.. «

- w.. H ....... . . . . . .  * ,u e ,„  M  tl4 0. 0..W.0
».*)., . . . . . . .  * « . „  Kt, ........................ . . .  . . I ^ u .

Range Supplement!

RANGE 
PELLETS

Paymaster 20', Range Pellet» are the 
■deal supplement They contain protein. 
Vitamin A. mineral» and energy feed» to 
bring your herd through dry seasons in fop 
shape When the range ia poor, you'll find 
faymaster Range Pellet» the economical 
way to keep cattle in top condition

pw -

G IT  FULL DETAI LS FROM

DEVIL S RIVER FEED CO.
OZONA, TEXAS PHONE 275-W

E N J O Y

TELEVISION
In Your Home

A connection to the Cable System will bring you reception from 
ee a tons, both NBC and CBS Network Programs -  more television 

than is available to most big city residents.

• i  COn"e.c‘ ion ^  «  «50. tax included, and the monthly ser-

paymenttermsaJalbk'"8 ^  Sma“ ^  Payment a" d ea8V m0n,hly

charge^ ' ° U pre êr P̂ an °f $10.80 per month and no installation

American De'onle^AL *S ^  ^ome entertainment ever offered the 
connection today. * ne'8hb° r wh°  has TV ' Phoi,e 2 and order your

so

Ozona Television System
Community TV A n t™ » Syitem
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ford to Remain 
 ̂ihington Job In 

¡if Campaign Need
i he feel* he should “ place 
ec politic*.” Congressman 
^herford of the 16th Con- 
,1 District reported from 

Jt„n toda) he will* remain 
fat ion'* Capitol “ until the 

has acted on a number 
^vrivial. far-reaching bill* 
r)i, ern all our tax-paver*, 

f\Y«'st Texa- and thrmigh- 
fJation’*.
fiord added that mo*t of 
insures include appropria- 

L-hing into billion* of dol-

ff r s t Texa Congresman,
[ re-election to a second 

the United State* Mouse 
i-ntatives. said he is also 

fntly" giving up hi* ear
ns to attend July 4th cele- 

iii Odessa and Prof, a* 
event* at Fort Bli.se and 

, ,,n July '»th and 6th, “ he
ft  unexpectedly-heavy Con- 

action scheduled during 
ft week of July.” 
he sa m e  time. Rutherford 
red that hi* wife, Sara, 

[in West Texas within a few 
- ihstitute for him during 

fent (ampaign. Mr*. Kuth.r- 
ill represent the Congress- 
variou* West Texas puliti- 

|i, m I other public events 
1)1 "assume persona! com- 
hf my i ampaign while 1 am 
fith duties in Washington." 
^gri -sman said, 
rrr'ord expressed his sin

cere and deep regrets that he is these activities at the 11th hour
u.«b e to return home at the pre- of the session to concern him-!
sent time and visit with the people self with politic*. One of these
he represents in Congress. projects on which the Congress- j

‘ I personally enjoy campaign- |**>an is lending every aid is the > 
ing and visiting with the peopleIJohnson Draw watershed plan. j 
of the District." he said, “ and I “ I hope to be able to return to; 
know it is a natural thing to ex- West Texas awhile before the elec-1 
poet a Member of Congress to be'tion if the Legislative load light-1 
in his district when seeking re- ens." Rutherford said, "but even if , 
election. I know, too ,1 am running this is possible, niv campaign time 
a certain amount of risk in not ’will be limited with 19 Counties 
returning. and 42,(gg) square miles to cover

"However, the people of West with a few days.
Texas gave me a job to do. That 
job is goig on in Washington right ! 
now, and I would feel remiss in*my j 
duty should I leave while major 
legislative items are being consid
ered.”

"During the campaign period, 
Congressional action includes the 
huge foreign aid bill, final dispo
sition of the $52 billion Highway 
Bill, the Veteran’s Benefits mea
sure, Federal Aid to Kducation, 
the so-called Civil Rights bill. Na
tional Defense Appropriation, laws 
to improve enforcement of narco
tic* regulations, legislation to cor
rect recent decisions of the Su
preme Court and to redefine States 
Rights, and other measures of 
similar importance."

He said that if he should ab
sent him-elf from Congress at 
this time. West Texas would be

-oOo---

Ground Observer 

Corps Assignments

Proper Management Of 
Range Key To Profits, 
Says Range Specialist

College Station — "Proper use 
and stocking of range land ha* 
proven to be profitable from 
pounds of livestock produced as 
well as from conservation of soil 
and water to withstand drouths," 
says (I. O. Hoffman, Extension 
Range Specialist. Texas A&.M Col

in speaking of the practice*. 
Hoffman referred to them a* the 
tools of range management. Each 
individual should choose the range 
management tool that will best 
help him maintain a long lasting, 
profitable r a n c h i n g  business. 
These range land practices are;

without a voice and vote in vital ^ r- Rniley
legislation affecting the District.
State and Nation.

Rutherford also pointed out that 
he is working '»n a number of pro- 
je ts for various towns and cities 
in the lt>th District, and says he 
does not feel he should abandon

Frl. July 6 — 1« B. T. Sikew 
Sat July 7 — James Srmmler 
Sun. July X — Melvin Semmler 
Mon. July 9 — Bob Scott 
Tue*. July 16 — Luis Vela 
Wed. July 11 — E. A. Wallace 
Thurtt. July 12 — Dick Webster

Any person whose name appears 
on the above assignment sched
ule and w ho can not serve on the 
day assigned should call T. J. 
Bailey, post supervisor, so that a 
•substitution may be made. If you 
¡•re a member of the G(X’ watch 
for the schedule ea h week or

proper use and stocking, deferred 
and rotation razing, brush con 
trol, reseeding, cross-fencing, suit 
end water distribution and walk
ways in marshlands.

Hoffman s a y s  the rani her 
should graze only the numhrr of 

¡livestock that he has gras* for, 
with stocking rates figured on 
usnig half and leaving half of 

|the current year's growth. An
other good practice is deferred 
¡grazing. The deferred pastures can 
, be mighty important a* a feed re- 
■ serve during winter. Or, by Tota
lling livestock, one pasture can 
be deferred while grazing othirs, 
says Hoffman.

“ By controlling brush, water or
dinarily sapped from the ground 
•by trees is left for grass. Brush

control should always be follow
ed by deferred grazing,” Hofman 
cautions. Cross fencing should be 

aimed where each area has the 
same grazing potential. This means 
that an acre of bottomland may 
graze as many livestock as 5 acres 
of upland.

When it Is not profitable to 
fence, then proper salt and water 
distribution can give the rancher 
a chance to use grasses in the 
ungrazed comer. Livestock do not 
need water and salt together a* 
one* thought. Livestock will find 
salt when it is moved into un- 
grazed areas if they need it.

"Practice of these conservation 
methods will assure a more profi
table business in the future," say* 
Hoffman.

>W YOU CAN

INJOY TELEVISION 
ITH YOUR MEALS
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW  

DINING ROOM

'aide Connection -  Enjoy Your Favorite 

Program While Dining With Us

E l Sombrero Cafe
Tony Garza, Owner

BEN
RAMSEY

FOR
L I E U T E N A N T
G O V E R N O R

Friends of
BILLY MILLS
SOLICIT YOUR 

ACTIVE
SUPPORT OF HIS 

CANDIDACY
For

Sheriff, Tax Assessor &  
Collector, Crockett Co.

BECAUSE

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

Ozona National Bank
OZONA. TEXAS

At the Close of Business June 30, 195b

R m m k i i

L o m u ...................................................................................... $1.399.421.70
Overdraft*  2.545.76
Ranking House - - - - - - -  18.500.00
Furniture and Fixture» - - - - -  10.900.00
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock . . .  - - 6.000.00
United States Government and Other Bonds - 2,463,868.52
Cash and Due From Banks - - - - - -  1*337,886.61

$5,239.122.89

. L i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock  J,100'“
Surplus - - - - - -  $100.000.00
Undivided Profits ............................................... *}•**•*■
Dividend Number 81 Payable July. 2. 1956 10.000.00
Dense its _ . — — — 4.712,830.91
' "  “  $5,239.122.59

o r r ic K R S

W .W. West. President
Roy Henderson. Vice President
Isiwell Littleton, Actiee Vice Pree.
J W Howell. Cashier
It ,v H. Thompson, A**t. Cashier
Goo. Bussell. Jr.. Asst. Cashier

DIRECTOR*

P. I„ Childress. Jr. 
Boyd Clayton 
Roy Henderson 
Lowell Littleton 
Hillery Phillip* 
Massie West 
W. W. West

HE IS  Q U A L I F I E D  B Y

EXPERIENCE
TRAINING AND

TEMPERAMENT
TO MAKE US A FINE SHERIFF

Deserving of Your Support and Vote
(Political Advertisement Paid for By Friend* of Billy Mill«)

For Quick Service 

ON; [YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

PHONE 210

The Ozona Stockman
Quality Printing-Office Supplies

A —— j

w Ê à ■f'jt 0



S T A R T S  F R I D A Y  
10BI G D A Y SS T A R T S  F R I D A Y  

10 BI G D A Y S We are celebrating the opening of our en 
larged furniture department. In honor of th< 
occasion we are offering you many wonder 
ful values by reducing the price or. every i 
tem of furniture. S P E C I A L

Step Stools 
Reg. $6.95

$2.95

FREE
To e\ery person * ho enter» out 
gift without any obligation.

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
H O O V E R  DAYS

B-l-G EXTENSION TABLE. . .  
6 NEW-STYLE COMFORTABLE 

CHAIRS. . .  plus MATCHING 
FINISH TEA CART!

Hoover'» factory representative. Harold Kr'in. will he in our 
»lore Friday and Saturday Jul\ ti A T to »»mm iou with »our 
cleaning problem* ( ome in or call for a factory demonstration. 
I et Harold »how \ou how Hoover will make your hou»e cleaning 
easier.

firing yaur old ».uuum ( leaner in lor a I UFF check up

DINING ROOM SUITES
km;
*i is. :,n

5.1*4• DINETTE M ITE 
36" Round Kalends to 60"

$119.50

km;.
*149..*>0

7-If DINETTE SI ITE 
Choice of Color»

$99.50

REG.
$49,50

,.|»< BLONDE DINETTE $34.95

KEG.$! 1?) *0
5-1*4 M.AH04;.ANY DIMM; SI ITE $89.50

KEC-. 
$84.50

DROPLE.AF l.IMKD t)Ah TABLE $49.50

KKt.
*12*».5t»

.-ft MANE DINETTE $89.50

KKt.
*179.50

5-1*4 M ABLE DINETTE - 
4 aptain» 4 hairs

Ml*, DOYYN 24 MONTHS TO PAY 
41 L DINETrES KK1MCKD

$119.50

ODDS AND ENDS
KKG.
*19.75

S AMSON CARD TABLE SET $34.95

KKt.
J.12.95

l.IMKD OAK t HAIR $24.95

KKt;.
*29.9.",

l.IMKD OAK ( HAIR $22.95

KKt..
*27.>0

44 AIM T FINISHED 4 HF_ST $19.95

KKG. 
*H9 -.0

SOLID 44 AI.M r OF KICK DESK $49.50

KKG.
*19.50

GLASS IKH»K BtHtM ASK BI.ONDK $24.95

KKG.
*.19.50

4.1 ASS IK>4>R BOOKCASE MAH $24.95
KM.
* 1 6.95

M AI'I.K STEP T ABLES $12.95
KM.
f 10.00

l.IMKD O AK END TABLES $19.95
kki;
499. ",0

It» lit It BI.K DRESSER 44 MIRKt)B $65.00
KKt.
*29. Ml

BLONDE t.OSSII* BKNt H $17.95
KF(.
*1» 95

M 4 HtH. A N 4 4 4>KN LK TABLE $12.95

BEDROOM SUITES
KKt.
*lh.-,.oo

2-1*4 M AI'I.K KKDHOOM t.ROt I* $149.00
KKt..
SIN9.M

Cl’t BI.ONDK HK I.KOI I* poster Red $119.00
KKt. 
*159 95 t.KF 4 1*4 HK Si IIK Double Dresser $119.00
KKG.
115** 95 - »'< MAHOGANY BH t.R4H l* $89.00
KKG.
$159.00 2-I’t Noi lD I’M AN HR SI ITK $149.50

10«, |m»44 N ;t MONTHS TO PAY 
ALL BEDROOM Si l l KS KKDCCKD

LIVING ROOM SUITES
KKt.
*195.00 *» M 44 KOI 4.HT IKON LIVING BOOM $169.95
KKG.
*1 49 00 -’•l’< M ROt (.H I IKON 1.14 INI. ROOM $129.95
KKt.
*119.00 I’t 44 HO 1 t.HT IKON SKt TION.AI. $99.50
KKG.
$119.00 2 I’t 1 14 INt, ROOM t.KOI |* $79.50

HK'r IK»44 N 24 M4>NTHS TO PAY 
ALL LIVING BtMtM SI’ITES REDI I KD

S E E  IT NOW

the cleaner 
tha t walks 

on a ir !

n o w «

Regular 
$149”  VALUE ONLY

OUR GREATEST VALUE! Imagine 
lor the utuol pi ce of th»» table and only lout chain 
9•' comp e'e vet including the TWO BONUS CHATS
lor only S9R 95

BUT THAT S NOT ALL! With each vet we « roue 
r’:9 the hanatom* and useful T*a Cart pictured o* NCT 
ONE PfNNY OF FXTRA COST TO YOU' Why no» com. * 
todoy and »ei.ct youi* .n th. pattern and color you prefer’

RHG.
no»».-,

LAWN CHAIRS
FAWN CHAIR

KM. I UNN t HAIR
*19 •»:.
KKG. I 4 44 V < H AIR
* 2 . 7 5

N E W  H O O VER

oflee r »M i i lh n , i ,  « i, itrwom 

y > N .t t l .  |M w M  3 quiet wheel« 

y-l.ciu .IV . Poobf. Sfrati H .»«

-/ T h e o w .w a v  S. . - 1 0  i k . m I «h a n g , 

y  Raw Foraoit Color. $ 97.50

BUY ON EASY TERMS 
in  DOWN 

A FULL 24 MONTHS 
DURING THIS SALE 
FREE D E L I V E R Y

BARGAIN TABLES
3 Tables Of Odds & Ends

Values Up to $4.98

Table No. 1 Your Choice t9t
Your Choice 49c 

Your Choice $1.9)
Table No. 2 
Table No. 3

HOOVER SPE C IALS

RFt., MODKI. 55 TANK TJ I’K ( OMPI.KTK**>*» *»‘.
KM. MODKI. li:, I ASK TYPE t OMI'I.KTK
» . *» 9

M<“’KI >*’ 1 I'KH.HT COMPLETEHill.“ i
KM. I ONM KI.I ATION 19.,:, MODKI.

» »0

RATLIFF
P H O N E  181 FI RNITURE

Every Item of Furniture in Our Store at a Reduced Price O Z O N A


